
THiE TLiUE' KNIG RT.

lie ought to be, nor wvhat he mighit be, and c41-
tainly lie would flot U1ke to be Judgýcl by the
past. We want to be better and to du better,
and lt Is by the better things we should like
both God anid man to Judge us. Me feel that
way. It would almost be blasplîemy lin our
-ears to bid us glory ln our past as sonicthing
worthy of our gitts and opportunities., * We

ýshould listexi nowv to the young sweet voice of
1900. To us It seerns to say: 'You have been
spared in the land of the living and the pjlace of
'hope; you gaze with tears upon wthat you deeni
.ani unworthy past; you mourn over Urne mis-
*spent, opportunlties thrust aside and worse than
'vasted. I corne 'to you out of the bosom otf
*eternity to rnake your biood flow freer, to in-
-spire TIew hopes, and to robe your future \vith
a halo of that light and beauty %%hieh ever seem
-refiectIons of a diviner clirne than ours. B3egin.
Na-il your colors to the mast. Begini. Let there
lie no delay, no hesitation, no faltering betwixt
two opinions. Begin. Whlle faith is stron.
'hope is clear, and love is wvarm to lay the founi-
-dations of a newer, fresher and better character.
Let the dead paEt bury its dead." We have read
that on a certain coast there is a mani %ho ]ives
in a 'bouse entirely miade out of wvrecks. The
floors are the decks of the ship, and the walls
*wvere taken from wrecked parts, of th e sm.ash-
ed renfants and fraginents of better th1lng's.
:How many lives are like this queer liouse. 'Were
you to examine theni you ýwould finde tlîat they
«%vere niade up of broken promises. broken reso-
lutions, uxir.alised ams and tlasted hopes. They
are mnade up of wvrecks. Soniething was lacking,
yes, that vital something wvas lacking ;vhieli
binds aIl in a mani as with graippling hoolîs, and
makes hlm strong to bear and fight. Or in other
wvords there w'as no divinity within taking ail],

zaxid out of ail shapixig, formiig anid îiakirig a
-character in unison with the perfect model.

Now, -whexi a mani cornes to th!s l)oint-tlie
'point of turning over a xiew ieaf-depend upon
-it he will see to his l)rinciples. You cannet
knock prixiciple out of a true character. WVhat
-%e meaxi when we say "he is a nian of princi-
-pie," is that he is a maxi of sterling character.
A mia.n without principle is not a mani at aIl. A
-maxi reaxixi to do wvell should see to his prin-
ciples. Without these he is like a slîip without
'ballast or heim or compass. and there can only
be one ending to a life lacking true principles.
A man of principie is the want of the age. We
are ini a world ,vhere evIl principies are rani-
pant, axid where these are ever clashing wvith the
good, axid if a maxi is a true maxi these grand

*old principles 0of justice, honor, hoxiesty, teni-
perance and purity, must be the backboxie of his
'1ife. We often hear the reniaik: 'So and s0 is
a smnart maxi, -but he has no priAciple." Wý%ell,
a maxi without prixicipie is an unî)rincipled man.
oeiiere is no antermediate stage. We must either
be -the one or the other, for the one %vho lias not
got good prixiciples has got bad ones. Do not
thixik of turixg ovex- a new leaf if you ]ose
sight of these facts. Long ago it -%va-s a problein
in mechaxiics: to flnd a. penduluni îvhich shouid
make the samne iuxibeî- of vibrations In winter
as -in sumnmer. That -has been solved. By a
process of compenisatioxi the rod lengthexis one

ivay as mnuch as it contî-acts the other, 50 thiat
the centre of mnotion Is always the satne. Ttit
pendulum swings in Janua-y as in Juxie. What
is feit to-day Is that the power- dominatlng mný
is sadly susceptIble tu change. Some meni are
better at home thaxi they are when abroxîd.
The change is due tu lack of principle. We niet(
a sornething which shall make us manly, truth-
fuI, honest, wvherever ;ve may be.
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THFE BACHIDLOR'S COMPLAINr.

Retuî-ning home at close of day,
WVho gently chides my long delay,
Axid -by my.side delights to stay?

.Nobody.

Who sets for me the easy chair,
Spreads out the paper wvith such care.
Anid lays my slippers ready tiiere?

Nobody.

-\Whexi piunged in deep and dire dlstres,
\Vhen anxious cares my heart oppress,
Who whispers hopes of happiness?

Nobody.

When sickness comes in sorrow's train,
And grief distracts the fevered brain,
Who sympathizes with my pain?
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R~ULEIS OF LODGI3 ETHIOS.

-rever remnain unattached If you caxi heip it.
Neyer use axiother's regalia.
Nevex- put on axiy other jewels than w-hat yo-J

ai-e entitled to.
Neyer be absent frnm meeting if you can ielp.
Neyer be late in your attendance.
Neî-er pi-apose or- second an applicant for ad-

mission unless you personaily knowv him to 1)e
of good report.

Neyer forget that the admisrion of an un-
worthy brother is enough to bring dîscredît to
the whole institution.

Never propose a candidate unless lie is in
repu table circurnstaxices.

Neyer cast youx- ballot in favor of a candli-
date uxiless you know hini to be wox-thy, and
lis moral character beyond reproach, and blîl
eonipany congen lai to niembers.

Nevex- fail to exercise your right as a memui)er
of y0tii Lodge.

Neyer forget to get by heart youî- conistitu-
tions anid by-iaws.

Never fal to pay your dues ixi advaxice.
Never forget to carry the receipt for dues, it

xiay be of use soine day or other.
Neyer let it be kxiowxi dia-ectly or ind-irectly

w-ho you ballot for.
Never be afraid to do your duty -when you arc-ý

sui-e tliat the candidate ls unfit for acceptaxice.
Neyer be backward lin suppox-ting an applica-

tIon for help from a poor and worthy bi-other.
1*N-eyer refuse work -%vhen given tu you.
Nevex- require to be toid twice to do a thing.


